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Engagement'
Told at
Party . ,

i At a Halloween party held on
Thursday night, Miss Bernice
Robertson, daughter of Mr. and
Jin. H. J. Robertson, announced

her engagement to Dr. Don Var-ne- r,

ton of Mrs. Nellie Varner,
Sneridan, Wyo.
. The wedding date will be No-

vember 14.
t Sgt Varner If now stationed
at Ft. Lewis.

Those attending the party
were: Miss Dorothy Whelan,
Miss Melba Hodge, Miss Flor-

ence Nelson, Miss Louise Lar- -
son, ; Miss June Parker, Mrs.
Lawrence Doerfler, Misi Adclle
Frey, Miss Jean Stettler, Miss
Robey Baker, Miss Aldene Frey,
Miss Lorna Kingwell, Miss
Katherine Montandon and Miss
Bernice Robertson.

Left dress with contrasting yttka and pan el t ceater, freck with plaid slaeves aad yake) right allte4
, dress in twe fabrics.

You can achieve warmth and smartness this season if you make some frocks for yourself at home.
You can also give first aid to ths budget and make clothes according to WFB If you reduce the total
yardage of ths dresses by making use of contrasting salvaged fabrics for yokes, sleeves, plastron and
panel front trimmings. The shoulder yoke, sleeve and panel of the frock on the left abort were
whipped up from salvage material, while a little over two yards of new fabric were used for bodlct
and skirt A minimum of new.fabric also is used for the model shown center, with the Peter Pan'
collar. It has a sleek fitting bodice and swirling pocketed skirt, with salvaged plaid material used for"
shoulder yoke and full bishop sleeves." The quilted costume, right has a reversible dirndl skirt quilt
ed oa the right and wrong sides to point up the versatility of the changeable two-fabr- ic skirt One

fabric, ts plain to match ths vest, ths other printed to provide contrast

Help Sought
Willamette valley potato grow

ers will furnish transportation for
40 potato pickers, to leave from
the Salem branch of the US em--
playment service this morning,
according to William H. Baulle,
manager of Che office. He an
nounced that growers are paying
ten cents per sack this season.

BaCUc said that the most ser-
ous shorwge of labrr at present

Is m tne wooa cinung mausiry,
where cutting i crews are short-hand- ed

to thej extent of 40 per
cent curtailment In production.
He added that It Is hoped the
stringency may soon be relieved
by aa Influx of loggers from oth-

er areas whera. winter weather
has. forced logging operations to
shut down.

Morale Hinges
Oh Right Salt

CORVALLIS, Oct 80-(P)-- The

amount of salt in the soup hag
lot to do with army morale.

Brig. Gen. H. F. Kramer warned
82 graduates of the mess mana-
gement course at Camp Adair
branch of the ninth service com-

mand school for bakers and cooks
Friday.

"Your diplomas," said the as
sistant commander of the 104th
Timberwolf division, "aren't worth

darn. ' ':--
7 V. ".At-'-

It's no great trick, be contin
ued, to merely throw a meal to
gether but that kind of meal is
a drag on welfare and morale.

Skill and imagination are at
a premium in xne aatcnen, me
general went on, and those quail'
ties aren't gained from books. '

Mother of Three
Ministers Dies

PORTLAND. Oct 80-O- P)- The
wife of minister and mother
of three others, Mrs. Ella May
FarnhanC died at her home here
Thursday night ;vf

, Survivors Include her husband,
the Rev. Hubert H. Farnham, re
tired evangelical minister: four
sons; Dr. Elbert C Farnham, ex
ecutive secretary of the Los An
geles council of churches; the
Rev. Vernon I Farnharn, Lfling,
Hunan province, China; the Rev.
Harley W.v Farnham, Monona,
Iowa; Ernest A. Farnham, Port
land; a daughter, Mrs. Edith Muel
ler, Portland.

Shipyard Awes
Scotch Bnilder

PORTLAND, Oct SO-- P)

George Barrie, who has been
building ships in Glasgow for 45
years, took a look at Henry J.
Kaiser's yards here Friday and
whistled under his breath.

2 The managing director of a ma
jor Scotch shipbuilding company
stood in awe of American pre- -
fabrication methods, j.,. Nothing
short of genius, he ejaculated.

He hopes to be able to incor
porate some of the methods in
Scottish building.

Milk Prices Raised
PORTLAND, Oct 30 The

milk control board announced
here Friday that basic producer
prices for butterfat had been in-

creased from 72 to 80 cents per
pound for the Medford civilian
market; from 76 to 84 cents for
the Camp White pooL

Fire Destroys BIill
PORTLAND, Oct 30-ff)-- Fire

of undetermined origin destroyed
the Columbia shingle mill here
Friday at a loss estimated by
owner Charles A Hancock at
$10,000. V ' - - .

EUGENE, - Oct S0-A- VIn St
manner of speaking, the Univer-
sity of Oregon received 1000 ma--
it acicv-uuu-s xnaay rrom Its

granddad. - -

Dr. . Lawrence Erb. father t
President Donald M. Erb, donated
the music to the music school. He
formerly headed the music de-
partment at Connecticut college.
New Londan.

Feet, Sales Talk
Of Youth Bring
Money to USO

PORTLAND, Oct
David Rayt 19, of St Louis, cuts
a rug ne s really soud:

He disclosed Friday on his ar
rival here to visit his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc--
Natt that: his. nimble feet and
his ability as a salesman netted
the USO $20.30.

Like this: To relieve the tedium
of bus travel, he and i young
woman passenger did a Jitterbug
number in the aisle of the bus.
Passengers applauded and show
ered them with small coins.

When the bus arrived at Ar
lington, Rayl had $2.50. He bought
25 10-ce- nt was stamps.

From Arlington to Portland,
Rayl and Bill Morrow of Salem
auctioned off the stamps for $20.
30. He ran the price ofvone up
to $1.75 When he reached Port
land, he turned the money over
to the USO. . ;

Rat Bites Face
PORTLAND, Oct 80-iflV-

nightmare Joe Thomas, Jr., 12,
had Thursday night really Jelled.
It seemed as though someone was
clutching his face. He was treated
today for. a rat bite on the nose.

Simplest Stitchery

r
Can't you picture these linen

in shades of blue. YouH find
them just the motifs to embroid-
er on your kitchen and break-
fast nook linens. And such easy
stitchery, too. Pattern 310 con-

tains a ' transfer pattern of 10
motifs -- ranging from SxSU
inches to 34 inches; materials-required- ;

Illustration of stitches.
Send ELEVEN CENTS for this

pattern to The Oregon States
T M SL T1 A CImmman, nuicuu vcyk, wuu.

Ore. Write plainly PATTERN
NUMBER, your NAME and
ADDRESS.

j

Wfllamettt university's gym
nasium was the scent Friday I.
night of a rally dance lor stu--
dents, alumni, faculty and par
ents, as the annual Homecoming
celebration got under way. To
the tunes of Had Reeves orches
tra, friends of the university re-

newed acquaintances or made
new ones on the eve of the big
day planned Saturday.

Eleanor Purcell and David I

Foster provided the" decorations
which featured "Billy Bearcat"
as the center attraction of the
murals hung around the bal- -l

cony. Also pictured are typical
scenes of campus life, from rec-- 1

reatlon to studies. General
chairman for the dance was
Sybil Spears, social chairman
for homecoming.

. Patrons and , patronesses for
the evening were Dr. and Mrs.
G. Herbert Smith,,. Dean and
Mrs. Walter Erickson, Dean and
Mrs. Daniel H. Schulze, Dean
and Mrs. Chester F. Luther,!
Dean and Mrs. Ray L. Smith,
and Dean and Mrs. Melvin H.
Geist -

Activities for Saturday In-

clude the alumni meeting in
Eaton hall at 10:30 o'clock, the
football game with College of
Puget Sound on Sweetland field,
followed by the university mixer
and supper in - the gymnasium
for everyone. Tickets for the!
supper and the play to follow,
"The Philadelphia Story," ar
still available from the graduate
manager's office. The play is
scheduled for 8 o'clock at Salem
high auditorium, and will be fol
lowed by informal dances at the
fraternity houses.

Sorority - Dinner
Honors Couple

Dr. and Mrs. R. Franklin
Thompson of Tacoma were
guests of Delta Phi sorority for
dinner at the chapter house Fri
day couple are m g,.
lem to attend Homecoming at
Willamette university. Dr.
Thompson is a former professor
of the university where be also
served as vice-presid- ent and
dean of freshmen; he Is now
president of College of Puget
Sound.

Also honored were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rieder and other
guests included Mrs. Frank
James, Mrs. Tinkham Haight
Miss Betty Sackett, Miss Elea
nor Todd, Miss Elvy Fredrick-so-n,

Miss Dorothy Estes, Miss
Maxine Borland, Miss Helen
Zimmerman, Miss Frances Kells,
Miss Marcia Fry; Miss Catharine
Thomas, Miss Shirley Valliant,
Miss Ruth Matthews, Miss Dar
lene Dickson and Miss FJoise
Findley.

ASB Halloween
Dance Held

Salem high school students
attended the Halloween mas
querade which was held at Sa-

lem high school , Friday night
The dance was sponsored by the
associated student body.

Mary East was general chair-
man for the dance and the facul-
ty advisor was Mrs. Agnes Der-r-y.

The theme and decorations
committee included Jane Hus
ton, Mary Anna Bollinger, Mary
Lou McKay, Betty Bruckman,
Miss June Young, Henry John-
son, Wally Palmateer and
Charles Whitamore.

Patrons and patronesses were
selected by a committee com
posed of Nancy Wallace, Georgia
Hull, Thelma Smith and Pauline
Miller. Farming the " reception
committee were Harriett Hawk--
ins, Gloria Meyers, Nancy Mont-
gomery, Ruth Saffron and Jean
Newman. Fritz Deckabach and
Hugh Lovell formed the floor
committee.

Salem Girl Weds
In Medford

At a simple ceremony which
took place in Medford Saturday,
October 24, Miss Wlnnifred
Newton became the bride of Mr.
Myrom E. Eaton. Rev. Eaton,
father of the groom, officiated
in the presence of members of
the two families.

The bride is the daughter of
. Mr. and Mrs. C L. Newton and
attended Salem schools. The
bridegroom's ' parents are Rev.
and Mrs. E. Eaton of Medford.
The bride wore a tailored suit of
chocolate brown with moss green
and rust accessories for the wed
ding.

After a brief visit in Salem
Tuesday, the couple left for
Sheppard field, Texas, where
Corp. Eaton Is an army ins true--1
tor.

MT. AXEL Hnv Joseph
Ticker entertained with a Hal- -:

loween party for her club mem-
bers and a few extra guests
Wednesday night Jack-o-lan-te- rns

.were - arranged on the
porch and the rooms were dec-
orated with Halloween motifs.

- All the guests came in costume.
. After n session of Halloween

.pranks, bridge was flayed. Hon-
ors were awarded to Miss The-re-se

Fkker and Mrs. Ed Ebner.
A late supper was served by

the hostess. Extra guests were
Mrs. WEUanvKloft Mrs. Nor- -j

bert Butsch and Mrs. Therese
Ticker."

Will Send Magazine
EUGENE, - Oct

Board, senior women's honorary
at the University of Oregon, voted
Friday to mail copies of Old Ore
gon, alumni magazine, to all Ore-
gon alumni serving overseas with
the armed forces.

Town to Remember
All Service Men

MADISONVTLLE, Tex., Oct
30-C)-- Not a single Madison
county service man anywhere in
the world will go without a gift
from home this Christmas if MadP
isonvQle can prevent it

Led by the town's Lions dub,
citizens will supply funds for the
gifts. None will . be elaborat-e-
gum, cigarettes and such.

But with each parcel will go a
letter from the folks at Madison
ville expressing appreciation for
the boys' service.

Walter Gleaaon Dies ;

PORTLAND, Oct 8HffhDath
claimed Walter B. Gleason, veter
an chairman and secretary of the
Multnomah county democratic
central committee, Friday at the
US . Veterans hospital. He had
been ill only briefly. Born in 1889,
he was a veteran of the first
World war.

Service Flag Set
EUGENE, Oct 30-P)-- way

of setting off the November 8-7--8

homecoming at the University of
Oregon, a service flag will be pre-
sented the campus living organi-
zation with the most men in the
armed forces.
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CLUB CALENDAR .

SATTTSDAX
Fast PrcsiduiU of ths tTSWV

auxiliary, with Mr. L-- Hewlett,
SIS Nottil Summer ftrait, 7J4

m. p. m.
lfONDAT "

Hl-- Y Mothers club, I p. In.
at YMCA. first fall meeting.

American Legion auxiliary, at
Woman's clubhouse. Dr. C. Her-
bert Smith speaking.

Alpha Psi Delta mothers, with
Mrs. W. L. Phillips, 18J West

' Leiefls street, S to I p. m. -

TUISOAT "J:

WCTU. with Mrs. Mabel Ben--
lamin, 1&U North Winter street, :

So. m. .
Chad wick - chapter Order of

Eastern - Star, Masonic temple,
S p. m.

''"' THURSDAY
AAUW acquaintance tea, Laus-

anne han, 2:30 to .4:30 p. m. ,

Miss Lorena Jack and Mrs. X.
X. Rah, hostesses.

'Philadelphia
Is Tonight

One of the first amateur per-
formances of "The Philadelphia
Story is being offered Saturday
night at 8 o'clock by players of
Willamette university appearing
at Salem high auditorium under
the direction of Mrs. Margaret
Ringnalda. The play, which
reached popularity in over a
year's run on Broadway and as
a screen play, has just been re-

leased
,

for amateur presentation.
Climaxing ; the university's

Homecoming celebration, the
comedy, brings to Salem audi-
ences a cast of experienced play-
ers. Lois Phillips, in the lead
es Tracy Lord, the wealthy .
auuncM w a xduitHUi iJLuauci-ph- ia

' family, has appeared in
"The Yellow Jacket" and "Dis-
tant Drums' last year's major
productions of the drama de-
partment Likewise, Dale Gol-lih- ur

hnd Corydon Blodgett who
play with 'her, were featured in
those jplays, Gollihur adding ex-
perience with Portland Civic
Theater. Blodgett begins thus
with "The Philadelphia Story"
his" fourth year of dramatic leads. .

Also appearing in plays for
her fourth year Is Ruth Matth-- 1

ews, who played in "Our Town,"
"Little Brown Jug," "The Yellow
Jacket" and "Distant Drums." It
is Miss Matthews first oppor-
tunity to work in a play of mod-
ern setting, "without petticoats."
Leonard SteinbOck who plays
George Kittredge in "The Phila-
delphia Story" has just returned
to Willamette from a year's
study with Madame Ouspan-skow- ya

in Hollywood, and has
appeared already this year in
"High Tor," presented freshman
week.

"
Dix Moser, whose droll com--

edy enlivened "The Yellow Jack-
et" will appear again as a hum-
orous character. Uncle "Willie,
who pinches. Barbara Hathaway,
who played a neurotic pioneer
woman in "Distant Drums" de-
monstrates her versatility by ap-
pearing now as the fourteen-year-o- ld

tomboy, Dinah. Darlene
- Dickson as her mother and
Charles Lovett as her father,
Bob Ratcliffe as her brother,
and Lenore Meyers, Bib Sim- -;

mons, Leroy Long and Marlon
Crews complete the cast

.Student admission is. by ac-

tivities card and tickets' for the
public are still available at the
graduate manager's 'office on
the campus. -

Couple Married
In Washington
, Miss Dolores Coleman of Los

i Angeles and Mr. Elvis Warthen
of Lois Angeles, formerly of
Aumsville, were married on Oc-
tober 17 at Oysterville, Wash-
ington, by Rev. N. Nichols. The
ceremony was held at the home
of ' the groom's brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Biggs. The bride wore a floor
length white taffeta dress.

Mr. Warthen is employed at
the Lockheed plant in Los An-
geles, but will leave soon to Join
the army. Until then the young
couple win live in Los Angeles.

MT. ANGEL Miss Carmelita
.Anders was complimented with
a bridal shower at her home

.Wednesday night '

Hostesses were Mrs. J. Brink-ma- n
and Mrs. George Andres.

Miss Christine Eberle enter-
tained with vocal and piano se-
lections and games and group
singing completed the entertain
ment :vi , v-- ::'

Those ' attending were Marie
" JJadunn, Louise Stecklein, Rita
Eroddiaus, Dorothy Brockhaus,

. Margie Brockhaus, Georgianna
Ilauth, Dolores Hzufh,-- Christine
Eberle, Clelia Turin, Beatrice
Hassler, Lucille GiUes, Veronica
Schindler, Pat Penner, ' Agnes

, Cellar, Marcella Seiler, Florence
Hassing and Xsabell Schaecher.

The wedding of Miss Andres
and Harry. Baker of Portland
will take place in St Mary's
church Saturday, November 2S.
The-bride-ele- ct is the daughter

: cf tlr. and T.Iis. George Andres.'

WWVjXaay.

Portland Slates
Pre-W- ar Training

PORTLAND, Oct; XtHVCur- -
riculum changes to provide pre-millt-ary

training for , boys and
pre-vocatio- nal training for girls
starting next semester were ap-
proved by the Portland school
board Wednesday night

After-dar- k activities in. school
buildings, were banned for the
time being because of dimout vi-

olations. This was taken to mean
interscholastic basketball here
would be forced back on daylight
schedule. ..

Ride Stations
:

Set for Soldiers
TACOMA, Oct 20 --()- "Ride

stations" situated .along the Pa-
cific highway at entrances to Fort
Lewis will be opened Saturday,
James A. Pryde, chief of the
Washington state patrol, annouun- -
ced Friday. :

The stations, built by the state
police, are believed to be the first
in the United States, and are de-

signed to keep soldiers off the
highway while awaiting rides.

Chief Pryde declared hitch hik
ing is contrary to state law and
army regulations. Motorists, how
ever, may offer rides voluntarily.

Crawls to Get Help
REDMOND, Oct

Amburgey, 50, of Prinevllle,
walked and crawled two miles to
bring help to his friend, Ed
RandsdeU, 82, Antelope, this week
after an auto crash near here.
RandsdeU was pinned under' the
car. ; Both men are recovering
from serious injuries at a local
hospital. h

D

Children Have
Gay Party

Children of Mrs. Walter Ger-
main's kindergarten enjoyed a
Halloween party on Friday
morning, with games, stories and
refreshments occupying their-mornin- g.

Mrs. Germain was as-

sisted by Mrs., Frank Lilburn, -

- and Mrs. Wayne Woodruff.
Children at the party were: ,

Ruthie Baxter, Jimmie Back-stran- d,

Lorraine Bagley, Phoebe
Lou Braun, Phyllis Clatterbuck,
Patricia Aherns, Kay Eddington,
Sam Eisman, Jimmy Fortmiller,
Barbara Jean Gerlinger, Darlene
Gore, James Leonard, Fenton '

Lochenour, Sherrill Ann Neiger,
John Noivlin, Nancy Amens,
Jerry Lee Pekar, Michael Reed,
Nancy Elaine Snider, Joan Ram-ag-e,

Johnny Steelhammer, Jerry
Vass, Robert Vinyard, Betty
Walker, Gail Watson, Warren
Weisman, Donna Whitacre, John
Wood, Chris W ood, Richard

.' Woodruff, ' Sandra' Graham,
James Hockett, Jeannie Jones,
George Edwin Keech, John
King, Robert Kartzeborn and
Drexel Leek. .

Piano students af Frances Vir--
glnie Melton will entertain with
a Halloween party tonight at the
home of Mr.' and Mrs. L.. N. Un- -'

run, with Richard Unruh as
t, host. The evening will be spent
:
' playing games which will be
fled by Gerry Kelly, Gaylord
Thissel and Richard Unruh. '

Pattern
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For a nine o'clock scholar
the favorite two-pie-ce style
Pattern 4173 by Arme ; Adams.
The long or short-sleev- ed Jacket
may be in cross-grainv- or con
trast The skirt is garnered onto
a yoke top. Optional contrasting
collar and cuffs. --' ,

Pattern 4178 is available la
girls' sl2es 6, 8, 13, 12, 14. Size
10, Jacket and skirt, takes IV
yards 33 inch; yard contrast

Send SIXTHS CENTS tor this
An" Adums ptm. Wtittf p1!nly
f .and STVLS ;

;..! fit for rtoa with u?
r- - l n4 Winter Patter Book. Just
c t t. r rtsil Smart, eaayto-mak- o

' ts work. rar oress-parad- o.

spe'a't." outfitSv
I il w?r. txtr Book. 19 cents."

jnr dir t lilt Orjoa
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Today's Menu
"Cabbage Supreme" is a high

sounding name, but it makes a
good dinner dish nevertheless,
and well have It for Sunday
dinner. Menus for the weekend
include: '

TODAY
Corn relish salad

Creamed chipped beef
Baked potatoes

Hot biscuits
Chocolate tapioca: pudding

"
8UNDAYV

Pineapple-carr- ot slaw
Smothered chicken

Broccoli ,9
Buttered potatoes ..

Orange chiffon pie -

MONDAY
Avocado salad

Cabbage supreme --

Apple betty'..SMOTHERED CHICKED
1 stewing chicken
Vi cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
Y teaspoon celery seed of sa-

vory seasoning
Ya teaspoon paprika
5 tablespoons fat
2 cups chicken stock
Vt cup cream
Cut up chicken. Sprinkle with

flour and seasonings, and quick-
ly brown in fat Add stock and
lid. Simmer 1 hours until
chicken is very tender.. Add
cream and cook 20 minutes. The
chicken may be baked in cov-

ered casserole in moderate oven,
if preferred.

CABBAGE STJTSEMK
1 tablespoons flour
S tablespoons butter
X cups milk

Vt teaspoons salt
teaspoon pepper

1 small head cabbage
4 slices crisp bacon
V cup cooked choppped ham

up chopped green pepper
14 crackers rolled fine
1 tablespoons melted butter
Make white sauce of butter.

flour and milk. Add salt and
pepper. Cut cabbage in inch
slices, and cook in cup of

' boiling water for 5- -7 minutes.
Drain and place alternate layers
of cabbage, ham, bacon and
white sauce In casserole. Cover
with buttered crumbs, and bake
in moderate oven (375 degrees)
for 25 minutes. If top is not suf
flciently browned, place under
hot broiler for a few minutes.
Serves 6.

OXANGE MAkMALADX
CHIFFON Pnt

1 envelope gelatine
Yk cup cold water .

Vt cup hot water
1 cup orange marmalade
Yi teaspoon salt '

2 egg whites, stiffly beaten
cup heavy cream, whipped

Soften gelatine In cold water.
Then add hot water, orange
marmalade and salt Stir until
dissolved and set aside to cooL
Beat the egg whites until stiff.
When the Jelly begins to thick-
en fold in the whipped cream

- and the egg whites. Place in
previously baked pastry shell

: and chfil until firm. Before serv-
ing, garnish, with whipped

. cream, serves e..
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